
BOOHIOIS IOITC.lMP-Get your day started off right and yoor workout 
done early! This class will help you build strength and confidence as 
yoo go through these high intensity wor1<outs. 

BIIIIS lN0 6aTS· A Butt-Kicking, Gut Wrenching class aimed at improv· 
ing your lower body and core! 

CYCU· This class will get your heart racing through mountain climb· 
ing, rolling hills, sprints and more! 

CIJUN WlLD CUii- Start the weeken.d off on the right Foot and join us 
for a surprise workouU This class will have rotating instructors and 
formats., meaning the class could be any one of the classes we offer 
on our schedule. 

MIil -High Intensity Interval Training aka, a great w0f1<out' This class 
is the classic Format of intense bouts of strength or conditioning 
activities. The rest periods will be short so be prepared to have one 
of the best workouts you've ever had! 

LIii IN THE6EAll·This class is geared toward the LIFE Program stu
dents, but is open to anyone who wants to get a great w0f1<-out and 
have some fun! All levels of Fitness are welcome! 

PIWH MOOR· This class is a full hour of interval stre~th and cardio 
moves that will P<JSh your limils and help you reach your fitness 
goals. 

IA&IN' AIS·This class will strengthaen your core from every angle by 
using sequences of both abdominal and back exercises in just thirty 
minutes. This class in guaranteed to make you sweat! 

l!C flT·come get stronger Faster and more fiU This class is com· 
prised of high intensity functional movements performed at high 
intensity. Each workout will also incorporate a variety of exercises 
ranging from weightlifting, running, rowi~ , and much more. 

STR£116111 ANO TINE· A full body strength training system of w0f1<out to 
help get the strong and toned body you have always wanted! 

Y061·Move fluidly through the traditional yoga postures while linking 
your mind and body. Yoga will h€1p enhance your flexibility, strength 
and balance as well as make you feel more centered and relaxed. 

ZIN Bl· come join the party' Using the dance and aerobic choreog· 
raphy of hip•hop, samba, salsa, merengue, and mambo ttiis class 
will get yoor heart pumping! This fun and easy to follow cardio class 
combines high energy and motivating music to make for and great 
time! 


